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!Jy LARRY. YUDELSON p~rtr)-.·_.·V9i_Unt_al'y. act~ .or_· c·an oniy~ be 
n::moved i,y application to a mamage 

This P11&ts.u~mer the New Y o_rkState tribunal·· of a -. religious . den9inination 
l~gisi,,1ture passed Bill Ac6423-B., "an act which has _authority to a,nnµl a marriage 
to a~endJhe d~~estkrelatio11slaw,in under_th_e mies of the denomination. (i.e. 
r•i!'-ti1>n to preventing p~r(ies - to. a a C:atholic anullnment) 
mart;iage s~lemnized l!Y a c~ergym~n or 6) lf the clcrg:,man who perforined the 
mini~ter. ')'liich is conclµd~d by 1111ullme~t wedding_ is alive, the·• divorce· canit. be 
'ifs''-: ~hi;r.;:.•f .. f;u;.,.···. Cst•hJfa~·.iiig ·o_r '.grante_djf.he.s_w~ars that there is a barrier 
in8iJlfaJniQg _barriers y,_-.rem~_r~i_,ge." tn to remarriage. 
<>!her w"rd•,>it requires,a man_t., give a Nathan ·· Lewin, an attorney in 
genohis wifebeforeNewYorkwiUgr,i'nt Washington and former prQfessor of 
hilll a ,:livorce: constitutional_ law .at Harvifrd and 

I tis_ acontroversia!Jaw. Jewish groups Georgetown University law schools, as 
can1fx,u1 on both sides; ,\gu,:lath lsra¢1, welLas a grnduate of Yesh.iva Colleie, 
which_ drafted it; _and¥ oung lgrael an1ong drafted• the_ bill . for Agu,:lat h. ls_rael. _ He 
other~, supported _ it; the Amerifan d.esigoedjt to su.stain bo\h the Halachic 
Jefi~h Cotigress ledth_e fight againstjr_ pmhibition againsHorcing the husband 
Whvdld J.ewish groups comeoutaginsta to give the get and the Cons11tut10nal 
b.i.t\.Jb!'t• would hilp solve th~- alluna ot>jectiQ!JS, _. ~+•:•\' 

v .. ,~p_r~~le~}:-fi~!;f·:'-~~:~Je :·-tftese_:··---wo~·-llo .;,, ;.;:::·,-:,.;·--·;;;:·;:;·.• -;;--~-.;_;:;;c:.-.;::.:i:;;:.;...:===":---"~~..,...~ 
rer::n_arry:?_ -NQt_ becaus_e they don·t care j;. t1,11•1i:,,mt::= _ .,,:.. .,,. ,1-,· iini, 

_a_bo ___ u __ t _the.aguJl.pt, _b ___ ut_.b-ecaus_e it-_1-_s on ___ t_h_e -~ ~l§:~""'3 ..._'\1J•,X, ,·~"' ""'.:_ 
Jin·_e-',-.or perhaps over tt-o. , ; llllli - , ,, • · r • 1 ~"'T~!~:;J.T·; -:·filf__ · 

~~e~~:t~;~_tulional Church-State 1;1 /';:~;'.,'.;':~Or@;,;,; 
first, a briefsumrnarys?f th.e bill: ·~, ; . ..,/t·. , .. _.., · ,- "i'' ·w;:·c :,, 
l)Thi_s law applies only to marriages i-~-. ,. .. _, 

performed by a clergyman_- . . . 'a . -!It·%, f. ,.. ..• 
2). A person who __ begn1s a divorce i! El) ~~-

action must state under oath thhat hehor 1 J l r·~-::--k: "-~ 
she will remove anv _barrier to IS Or er f • ' -.,, --
spOuse'~ re~arrlci_g~." and . ~;-.~- ~i:,"lfr . . ... :i"':."!'.':''.· ,_; 

3) The divorce cannot be granted until _ '.!~ i2 l!I 

4) In an uncontested d1Yorce, ot •, ;,i•, .. : .. , 
the statement is made. _ b h i :· 1 ~ t ·· ... : 
parties -rnu"st.-ma-k_e·the st_at~men~. . 0·-·1 ;'ju! ,.,. ._,:.;;-~ ~' -.,.,,-

5) The b.arrier Jo remamage includes f : ! a., k i. .,, ,.._ "" ., .... •··· ·::.:.,;.:,.;; 
·~any re:ligi<ills or cons,;ientious .restraint 
or inhibition_ imposep .on a party to. a 
marriage; under the principle of th/: 
de.nomination of the clergyman or 
minlster_ who ha_s .solemnized the 
marriage by reason of .the other party's 
commission or withhQlding of any 
voluntarv act." It · does .. not include 
anythirigwhichcannotbe remowd by the 
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But many people a_re not sure that the 
latter condition has been met. Mark 
Stern, who as assistant director of the 
American .Je·wish Congress· Commission 
on _Law and Social Action has been in the 
forefront of the fight against the bill (he is 
also a YC graduate), thinks that the bill 
has. manv flaws. 

To begin with, the wholegoah:,fthe bill 
is clearlv religious. It's purposeis to solve 
the agu~a problem, whi_ch is a religious, 
not a. secular prol>lem. Lewin, however, 
claims that the problem is also a secular 
one. The existence of people who are 
un~ble to remarry is a -Secular concern. 
The State should. not allow its power to 
qi~of·ce· a: ma_u·iage ·to ·be a~used- in this 
u·fifair ina_nner. 

Another· problematic aspect of the I.aw 

(Continued on page -7) 

c·hanukah.•R-e-considered 
By LOUIS H. FEU>MAN 
i'rUfe5SOi' of c,..,~i-=s~. YC 

Chanukah is themost contemporary of 
Jewish holidays not only in the sense that 
the events which it cpmmcmorates 
occured more recently than those recalkd 
by all other Jewish holidays but also in 
terms of the lessons that. it can teach the 
t wen ti et h-cent ury post-Holocaust 
American Jew. I_t is not- -always 
comfortable to analyze the past;. but, as 
the Baiil Shem Tov is said to have 
remarked, "Exile is prolonged through 
forgetfulness, but in remembrance lies 
the secret of redemption," As Isaac 
Bashevis Singer once put it,· ''We Jews 
have suffered from n1any diseases, but 
amnesia is not one of them:· Our 
p_r.ophel!<- s~_o:'Yed ~h"eir greatn~ssi_n?t le~s 
in_ -~f)a-!f.Zi __ ~~/hc J',~st an~ t~_e p~e~-~~tt_~ap 
in·, P-'F<l.jl,ltm~:t!J\l• f~t~re1 ,,l<.\~;f~an:I 
<ince decfare;f that life must be lived 
forward but. can . be understqod only 
bac~ward, Finally, in the words of G.K. 
Ch~Ster_ton., we are almost cert_ain t_o be 
wrong in.the-fµture if we are wrong about 
the past. 

What _is the historical background of 
Chanukah'! In point of fact, there is 
hardly a period of Jewish history about 
which we know less than the erafrom the 
death of Alexai-tder the Great in 323 
B.C.D; to the accession of Antiochus 
Epiphanes in 175 B.C.E. The excavations 
of archaeologists, however provide us 
with a picture book without words; and 
that p.ortrait, even if it is disputed, does 
indicate that the inroads of Hellenism 
upon Judaism, at least in the upper 
classes, were pervasive long before the 
decrees of Antiochus prohibiting the 
practice of Judaism. The Zenon papyri, 
for example, show that the . Greek 
Jangu~ge_. was· known in ari_stocratic ~nd 
military circles of Palestinian . .Judais'.11 
between 260 11nd 250 B,C.E. Economic 
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ties led to .social relal(ops, as we ~ee_in the 
st.ory _.of :the_ T cbia<l- fondly in J.c!._~phm,; 
The Greek language had strongly 
penetrated into Palestine, so that frorn 
the third century 8.C. E, Qn we find 
inscriptions almost exclusively in Greek. 
Even iiraffiti --that tell-tale symbol of 
what people really think - are ,,ften 
written in Greek. The story of the Greck
educ:ned l'ale_stinian Jew who so 
impressed Aristotle when they met in 
Asia Minor ahout 345 B.C.E. shows !_hat 
at least in the time of Clearchus, who 
repeats the story in_the mid-third century 
(he is quoted by Josephus), there were 
Jews fro111 Pa)l~tin! to whom the 
descriptiqn "that ''h~_ w_as ()reek n_ot only 
in. language but also_ in soul" could he 
appJied. Y.e may also note the ine'.easing 
prevalence, long before _the time of 
A~tiochlls, of(irc~k.. n°'im:s, s~ch ~ 
An!igonus of S'ocno; amorig Jews. 

We must also rcmar~ that the policy of 
the Seleucid rul,rs of Palestine, starting 
with their conquest of the land in 2(1 I 
8.C.E., was far from antagonistic. 
Antiochus Epiphanes' father, Antiochus 
Ill, continuing the policies of laissez.faire 
and tolerance promulgated by the 
Persians, Alexander, and the Ptolemies 
in Palestine, ,ven gave the inhabitants 
additional privileges, exempting the Jews 
from taxation for three years and 
reducing their taxes thereafter by a third 
and granting the Jews a considerabk 
measure of autonomy under their 
governing body, the Gerousia. 

As to Antiochus fpiphanes, we may 
wdl ask why, if he were really such a 
fierce propon,nt of Hellenization, he did 
not issue his decrees at the beginning of 
his reign, and why he restricted them to 
Pales.tine alone, when there were 
hundreds of thousands of Jews in Syria 
and Asia Minor also. lf he were truly 

(Continued on page 5) 
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IBC:Happy lijrtbday? 
,lw,t OV~l! Y~~ !\~ 

tile j~wjs!i $t~~i""' C •...••. 
the. d~~-..nl1/lnt9f 'fl ... · .............. · .· .... · ·. . . • ... · •. ·.·•.. · .. ·· .. • .. · 
nel\\!Jiillll':'~e~tllbpllSlill1asriratipllS•t9 •. 11,~ald 

·· a rre.sll s.t~t;t\ ~M~l~~c hi\9.b¢en fl~~d in !')¢~11~ 
.·~··by·. d~linini ¢iiro11~,nt, . due. lllfgely .fl, the 

~: .prQgi~-~~$,_-~.t?S~.t_i\f~f·i~:t&e:_·.,~Q~,-'.t~e:~~11~.~~~~·,<f_~_e 
11~ ljft.'1el' sec;~ tp imply• a .. eci1iii{\ level of 
eltcc;Ifonce; ~ l.11c·liv,;d ~~ tpthe ll!ltic/pated .h1pes? 

tfne: -~1)_~_~;~"~,~-:Jli~:Jn_iJJ,_(J~n_ o( ~\~~~a\_ µe_-f_ 
!:Oll!'Si!S . in the depanments 9( .l!~ish ~!story ana 

·· . .?.hik)s11~hY, 'Tlte}C<:an \llf q9!1;ii~only t9Jll!} \11:edlt.9f 
i.~ sc~I l!S they.. l!t~ . c\t11Ue~l!lg !Ind. th!)U~t .. 
~~ov~~mi!, .. 1 llC it~~· .. in,n;i*~ . i.9 att~~9! ~ome · 
noiJiWoftby .nllm~ to hs. f;)cu!tY, alllon~ !hein Rrqf, 
•f4otd!lCllllifi'ecJ.iter; visili{\Jl.fof 1heye~r Jro111.the 
Un.i.versity gf ~aifa. {t;tiiit:~i~ournes ')cC, in. 

st{i! pl\lgl!ed by .certain•~bai:ks, 
Jp ~~ite <.>f C,Olle¢f!ed i,nd.Sl!lC~fC efn>rtS .tQ fill<l)l 
suitll1"Je rel:!be'; none wa.s foun<I l!n~ ~lie top (;e!)lar11 
sbi.yr 1f t!I~ .sch~<ll~a,d to ~ c~n."'llle!I; it~ stucien.ts 
redi'$ftlb.!lted. ll) otbe~ Ihiurint witllin4~C:. Al;hoµgh 
HJC: ol'fef~~b.j11ritnal m~ny !ereJs,,it .can nolQUg\'f 
c1ai1n •t,<.> gi-:e11 vai,~1ypf ,.hi!lrim i~vetsfor,adv~n.c•d 
S!i!dents~fGen;ara. It isoutr~ll!ousan<! e)ll~IJ')Ss.ing 
f(lr suc!i a. s.i1vation 10 ex.isl in this,·. ft. n,ost vit'.'1 
departin~t;t . · Whe,,eas great steps · forward \\'.ere 
acllieve<I v, ."iberfiellls, tlJis ~onstitutesJf.hll.!l• ~!tba•* 
to the very nucle!ls()f the Syl1ooL ....... ·· •.. ··••··• . .·.·. ·• i 

. R~rh;tps •. A;reater prQblern facing !BC and o.oe 
which is IIO.t U!lrela!•d t() tl)e abow mentiim~d 
shQrtco!lJing. isthepe.:epti<m<lflBC as a comprnl}lige, 
and a school for s!iortcl(ts ,ind nQncserious stu~ents. 
~t~(ie1iU(~~d -~t_aff in t:h~ o_ther Jewis_h _studies divi:5iQ[\S 
of --~~r-__ se_hoo1 b9t_~ s_~JBC __ as ~n ~-berra_ti11rt and 
ex.press 1his. j11)weve'. subtlY,•.to·students. from their. 
divm11)1)S\>'.~O.Y()ls:e ... n inf~"'.:st in. tr ... nsferrin,g.i·Tltis. 
att.i1ude preventslBCf fQIP flllprovingJ!{; image and. 
auri.rtlng the; goolt students it requires .to b.uild an 
even ~tr~nget prngr\un. 

lf's.ti.methe.MY!'·studen1s .. s1oppedusingl!IC".san 
easY,e~itfrt;niJeq11ire(lJ~11ts.JfstimeYes.hiva.stopp;:<I 
oitr~efi.111g.o»;.o(Jts?""n~chools.and.its·time 1.BC\\'as 

· !li:Ve!i thf support it ~~ds in or<!er t<> reach its goal~,. 

Toi&~ 17:i.llt~f: 
11,fr11ef a.iej's ¢ctQbe( .27 issueconJail)e<J an article 

concefn\J;g Jije co'us.ervative . 1110:V!c!lleni .. in • Israel, 
{'Th!>J'rn· A.mo~: the···Jl!}SllS?)·a~dq\lt>l!!d .• a .. certain 
ij;;b~i S!'<'Clre aF l~pgth a$. to the nawre Qf the 
movement, There w.~re a m.tn,ber offact11al mors in 
!,is remarks. and his tone. one of supt le antagon}sm 
tol'/at~s ()rthodOl<Y, <i.id no\. do justice to the 
ideoltlg!<;aJ a~s."n,ptions •. separat\ng\()rthodox a,nd 
n<>11.l0r/hodo,; )ews. J beJieye t.hat casting thes7 
4ifferen<,es iot,) ~ii\! rdief!lan ~erv~ as. a poim of 
d,;p,i,:ture for the mal)ner that we, !IS Orthodox Jews, . 
can solve .the dijen,!lla of the n<1n•o.bservant Israelis. 

f'tC pass,;ge CQ.ncerningJhe Ketubak tl\atw~!lld 
'.'119W ·"'·omen to demand a divgri:,: m;glecte<I • u, 
!!Jenti<>n that <>posaJ e.ntail~d . th;,t any 

w.ed to illlp)ement such a 
·· pr<icetluri,; ,ea,nttb11le•v¢•n:those who 
4~Y. '"!' ~1fviq!abilit~ . ()f Hall!C~a b~ .hivqty~d, 
(A~idingloflal~cba, qm,.wh.o dellies. the vs1li<lityo( 

, Jhe l;faJl!(\l\ki sys,1>m i:annot ~ a .da_1•111;) Thus, far 
ft~!ll llt:iqg a11 a:a /tq111,inem attac~ \lP1ll C:011se,vatiye 

· Ju)lajsm; th~ posni<>~ was shnpJy a . repon~e }Q a 
~tip.nlllti.on, .~hat ;vpuld •. deny · .. the ... · very .. $ySl'lfll 

SUPJ><>~l~ l)einjl ernrlo>'¢<l/ 
•. M..,,re...ver; &abhjSP,,"1re <lid. not me!lti~n other 

·•· HaJil¢hlc iirciblel!l!l .• •tl/iit .the_, pr~ppfal entail«!, 
,~,!l~!ll' >.l!lrl)aftlg 

···•.. . ~:,tioitpoiuted 
?Jit • ... · .....• ······.· ·.····· .. .···.. . •... . 1le~esi11r1ly;vagre 
and .. i~determinite;la!181'age, was ni;>t a·);'ilid contract 

-~4:~n#.-::fidii?,: ~t-~.~~· 
N('.~·& $dJ19cr 
0:f!fd. •rtt!)~Z 

C/iQr,dif!'Ilin,. F411tJJ'; ·• 
~~lf:•11 

' Edft(Jf Jt,ner(fus 

Feature 
~~..-1114• 
p~_f!_l#_fl' 
~.il(u~ 
tj9-:"':~ 
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l!ri#Jt~,.11 
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Jollathan. Schmeltz 

( fhOlO(;taph7'i 

T~e ..• E!]i(~titi~Chief and • the Oovertjing Board· 01 
Ham.er . .;...,, ""?"fd.ii~e to w.is!i a hea,rty Maze! Tovto 
l!~hi~ Sele~an 'l~d.[)ial!e fixlerp~ theireng;\gemem, 

under J~w.islflaw.;,sit •. wasan;'."'lina~~ta'' .•• a.coritract 
th.at Jhe pa.rti.es d.o !)<)t ·. inten<I. w fµ)fill when foey 
•'agree'' upon it, and !)enc~ inV?1id. Pare1Jth~tically, it 
sh?uld be n(!ted that. this W{tS nqt JheJirst proposal 
dea/i!!i;with t11isi~~ue, In 19:;l!); fore~aplnel. Louis M .. 
Epstein ~uggested diat at•• jhe til)!e of marriage,.· the 
husband apppin~ his wife as an J1g~ntto write a.ge1 for 
herself in case the h4sban<!disappeared orrefused to 
write a di~orce. The Orthqil{}'> re~J'l{}}'Sewas ..vritte~ in . 
a volume e<1titlFd Led<1r A,hl!fOII . . Otb~rs have. 
suggested .tllal all o,arriages; b¢ > cortsumP1ate<l 
.comlitio:<1ally, with refosal of t9ei~ushand w grant a 
ge1 .. causing {h! lll;;rraige .to. bl,· retroaqtjvej;r anllulkd .. 
T.he ijalaehicQ.bjet:tio.11•f<>t.h.isidr,i.w~regath~red·an<j 
pubiis~ed • in ~ b<iqk c!llled :4.in 1'!1t~i Ben~in< .A 

. sum11111ry of~Wi~~l)f•.inv,olved.eaqbeJoun<tin Moshe 
· ~ei.selman's J.elfllih .'1VO!ll~·i&l ~~hltl!W (Chi!Pter 
11/: .·.·•· ii ........... ····. > <<.< ...... ·.•····. 

Rallbi SP\"Clrfs ~iicus~ii.mqf perµr.ass11nws .. that 
· q~n,Orthodb~ .:o~Yer~i<1.iJS: arO,Yff!iif: ')<I~ p,o(:ee,qs··to 
thec11se of/llf f!iran<lsi.m oJone Wh<lWl'S co.n.ver~ed b.ya 
Refoi;m Rabbi, l ~d\'ise !lny.9ne wll9 wisJtes .· t.o 
asi:ertain · llSitionhn!his 

Priirlel\.iin~tt!r 
ofthe,ion, 

Orth()dox jl<>Sition # tll!!t a.• h\ll;i~hi<; C'onvercsl.Qll 
(~?llliistin~ofll>¢.fl!r(:e~o!l1~l!~l~/pi/aµ(f!)r~.l!lale), 
levilld, ·3llf:l~bqhlf;ol,r,jfz•'fltt~'~t~Jlff · .· .• 

Y~·a!lfltli~r·.W'P~.of~ab,lii$~1x,t;ve~rt,siscfar 
njore di~tJ,1rbing;·.His.pre~enlatil:!11.of:~l>i1t;t1nverslo!1 
~tory .cont"~. the · una~ii;ul~!'d . ~s)lnipti<>ncth;it 

T~ere. llas • pee~ a· ~~e11t .deal of d~b~te in .·.recent 
month~ .c.~ncer{\i{\~ther~hira ~Que~• .:urricu1um, 
Th~ .~µrriculnin< Cornrnitt~. ~as l:>ei.,n worlcing 

year noo/ aild th.efeeling is th~Hhe 
iUhaJ1eso!)l\ltltlil~{<>V,Oteo11relatively,soon. 

It i~ als11 generally known !~iltany new c11rrkulum 
prnp'ISill will llil~¢ 11 r~u~;reqµir¢ment str.ucture 
d\ie~o varioUa pr~ur~ .·bntll)~teriutl and ex.ternal. 

'l'~e pr~ent Jewi~hStudieuequire!llentforM, Y, P. 
stjJ~elllS.Willcertainly.·1!0~;~•lllll1lUlle •. tu.te\luctions 
~mi i, ;. .. o~ i1tis point that we would_. like to .v9ice our 

conc¢rn, . . • . • •.. · .·. •• ·• • t > 
firstly, t~ere is ~·qu1$ti<>n bf,th~competence ofthe 

Y~<;'. .:·~l!:':~'i<'Ulurri-- .~Oryt_lTii(t~-~-_-' i_n ~~~lj_~g with the 
J~wi~h Studies requfrement. )s the.faculty qf the 
colles,e kntlwl~dgeable e11u11g~ .io .this area to 
determine wh,it s!il:luld be (emiired Q{ the M X P. 
stud~nt in, Jewish !>tudie~:1. Are we not setting a 
~angerQ\IS precedent.for .ruu1re. reqtJirement 
reduction~ in the Jewish SiudiesJ)iyisiont.o b~ .. made 
by the .s.ecul<1r faculty? 

Secondly, the ~ery goal Qt !)Or co.UJ!ge education is at 
issue if we sev,rely red.uce the Jewish Studies 
r<:quirement The. c0He11e see,:s to produce individuals 
steeped in JlW}sb learni~g.C>f a bttlad oatu_re and not 
merelv)in,ited to Tahnud and Codes, The Jewish 
S\uai~s requireme~t has ~erved to colllplement .the 
Ti!lmµdic educationofour.stud<intsa,:,d llelp produce 

better·e!Ju.!11lt~d • Jews, 
To coinlr.>Uhese difficult probkms, we would like 

to sug~est tO the 'cl:!r:·icuh.prI:CQ!P-triittee a_~d to the 
Senate that the present structure be changed. Instead 
of a large number oi re.quired c.ourses in Jewish 
Studies, a. Jewish Studies •minQr, developed by the 
faculty of the division,snould be mandated for all 
M.'l;',P, students. This would provide tlie Jewish 
Studies Division faculty a llr.eater degre~. of autonomy 
in developing the req1,tirerne11ts; ao autonomy that 
seems ql\ite reasonable; h~lso wo.uld ensure that our 
student.s obtain the. nec<;5sal'\' breadth. in Jewish 
Iearning that we. expect fron, a ;olid Jewi.sh education 
on thecoHege !eve). I~ addition; it would give students 
a we!l<deserved recognition oftheir studies in.tile form 
ofa minor recor~ed on theirtranscripL .Our students 
M.e over 20. credits. of Jewish $tudies in the college 
l!!Jd auhe very .least they sho.uld receive. a minor 
ben~fit, 

We hope thi\Lthe Curriculum Committee a11(l the 
Senate will take 011r suggesti<>n seriously and discuss it 
with an open J11ind. V{e hope lo ~ave .a new; realistic 
curriculum wbicb .maintains Jlie integrity of our 
illStiJ\ltiQ_n. 

Halacba • stand§ in contr.adicti.on to the value of 
<:ompassjon, and in any perceived clash, the virtue of 
cc;mp<1ssion should. propedy. win ouL This argument 
has been raised,. in OllO for,m Or another, by various 
spokesmen. f\Jr non°0rtllo.dox Judaism in. th~ past 
century and a half, .. b\l! .it. is nonethe.!ess flawed. 
· Jkis presli:JJ)ptu()U• . IQ assume that the leaders of 

On hod ox Jewry· dQ noq,os~ess the s:i.me emotional. 
resp?nses ·. that thelr Conservative counterparts· do, 
AJ1ro.ne who h'!s re~d a re~i>onsa c?ncerning an 
·,,g,mah has clearli' s!'en the pai.n thatthe Rabb.is felt 
over t.he woll).an's plight. That the Rabbis <:lid not 
chpose to abando.n their systelll ofheliefs due. to the 
e>,ige!lllies of.the moment cannot be taken. as .ar 
exa111u1e , pf coldsheMtedness ... · However, . hm11an 
suffering ·c:'npot •!jethe.~o)e. criterion,ina halachic 
decision'.(:)f~ll\!rs~.Ort~odo>1 Rabbis.ar~~nsjtivep,;: 
they.~re not .willing "t<> coinjir<>)llise, to .;1dopt to 
ai;cept .new id¢as" flippantly, · 

(Conti1UJed on p11ge 4) 



The Ballad of Danny B. 
Cmce upQr, a morning drepry .. 

N(ar " high uhool we love dearly. 
There liver! ll b,,y n11med Demny IJ. 

(His name i., real, except the "fJ"). 
Egch day for minyan. ear~•· he woke. 

H<' prayed. then ate. then kissed his folks. 
Some day.,· he learned,"wme days he didn't, 

Some days he dreamed of going to a 
yeshiva in Israel and forge/ling 

all about rhymed couplets. 

So Danriy learned for·many a day, and managed to 
get into a yeshiva in 'Israel we all love dearly. Danny 
learned well in Israel. Danny made many friends in 
Israel. Danny got a tan in Israel. 

Danny discovered the Ivy Phenomenon in Israel. 
The Jvy Phenomenon, Part I: Tlie ltch-Suhject 

decides that hi., desire to conrinue learning Torah 
conflicts with h,:, desire to go to a "good" school. 

Danny wants to go to a good school. Danny's father 
wants him to go to a good scho·il. Danny's mother 
wants ... Danny's rabbi wants.:. W,il Danny learn ifhe 
goes to YU'/ Probably. ls YU intellectual enough for 
Danny'! "No," screams the chorus. Danny needs a 

NEWS ANALYSIS: 

iood school. An Ivy school. 
The Ivy Phenomenon, Part II! ThC! Scrotch

Suf?Jcer resolves Torah/ Ivy conflict by piddng a 
"good" .,chool where many ex,/vy Phenomenon 
subjects are getting a "good'' education while learntng 
Torah on thl!ir own. 

Danny likes New York City. Danny's father likes his 
· alma maier. Danny's · mo! hqr likes the schoQl's 
reputation. (Danny's mQther doesn't know that .the 
reputation _it has is not something to hring home to 
mother, but that's a different story altogether.) 
Danny's rabbi likes the boys who have chavru1ot 
there. 

The lvy College likes Danny. Danny has Ivy 
statistics. Tqey write Danny a letter. They say please 
come to Ivy College. We're a good school. Best of all, 
you can tell all your friends that you go to Ivy College. 
Isn't that what you want most out of life'' 

Of course it is. So Danny picks Ivy College. Danny 
tells all his friends that he goes to a "good" school. 
Yippee for Danny. 

The Ivy Phenomenon, Part Ill: The Rash-Subjut 
ti·orks hard in the "good'' ,\·chool. SuhJea H'orks too 

hard, and develops a rash wor.<e than the original itch 
Danny starts school. Everything is fine. Danny 

misses so!ll~ clas,es becatl$e of tl)e Yom Tovim. 
Everythi11g i, not io fine, Danny has a test. Danny 
pasBes. DMny calls his friend at YU (who happens to 
write a monthly column) to tell him that everything ls 

,okay, 

Friend asks if Danny is cutting Ivy classes a lot. 
Danny says , .. only ~ few, but I'm always late to my 
first class in the morning. Friend asks doesn't 
minyan end in time for class. Danny hems and haws. 
Danny doc>s not know when (or where) the min.ran is. 

friend asks Danny - we arc learning Masechet 
Kiddushin, what are you learning. Danny hems and 
haws. Danny says - · I am working too hard; l can't 
!ind time in my busy Ivy schedule for a c/,al'ruta. 
Danny is _not learning at all. 

Danny says , next year I'll have time. 

NOTE: This is a true story about one indfridual. Ii is 
not meant to impfr any generali::ations. 

SHALOM O. STONE 

Women Behind the Pulpit 
By CHARLES ABR~MS 

On October 24, the faculty of the Jewish 
Theological Seminary voted to admit women to their 
ordination program. The vote was the inevitably 
culmination of a series of events which began 4 years 
ago. In 1979, the issue of admitting women to the 
Conservative rabbinical school was brought before the 
faculty. At that time, there were 16 faculty members. 
led by Saul Lieberman, who promised to boycott any 
meeting to discuss approval of the issue. However, all 
agreed to allend a meeting to evaluate the possibility 
of tabling the issue. On December 20, 1979, the issue 
was tabled. On October 24, 1983, kss than one year 
after the death of Saul Lieberman, the faculty revived 
the issue. The vote was 34-8 in favor of admitting 
women; 4 senior members of the Talmud faculty 
boycotted the meeting. 

There is no question that for many in the seminary, 
the vote was not solely on halachic issue. Over half of 
those voting favorably have not been ordained in any 
rabbinical seminary. By boycotting the meeting, the 
four senior Talmud professors were stating that they 
rejected the process utilized in arriving at this decision. 
One might speculate that they considered the process 
to be non,halachic. The issues of women as legal 
witnesses and women as members of a minyan were 
raised, but not resolved. In addition, although the 
ordination of women rabbis presents numerous 
secondary halachic problems, none were considered. 
It seems that all involved wished to distance 
themselves from the aura of halacha. 

In light of all that has been said, it can be argued that 
the vote was really the manifestation of internal 
tension in the seminary. Saul Lieberman's death 
created a tremendous vacuum in the traditional 
leadership at the seminary. It is possible that the 
younger and more liberal faculty members have used 
this vote as a way to finally sever the ties of traditional 
Judaism, which have bound the seminary until now. 
Many Conservative synagogues already have women 
rabbis and cantors; many count women in a minyan. 
Only the seminary still maintains separate seating. 

This vote is an indication of a desire among the newly-. 
rising l!!adersl\ip tp move the seminary more toward 
the center of conservative Jewish observance. 

The Jewish Theological Seminary is the primary 
educational arm of the conservative movement, Many 
of the most innovative and effective programs in 
Jewish education are sponsored and administered by 
J. T.S. Thus; in a very strong way, the seminary defines 
and maintains conservative Judaism. It is likely that, 
as a result oft he vote. the seminary will lose most or all 
of the professors who boycotted the vote. These 
individuals form a large part of the halachic nucleus at 
the seminary. In their absence, determination of policy 
at J .T.S. will become an exercise in reconciling 
tradition and sociology. This development may not be 
totally negative; perhaps it is even desirable. Aside 
from trivial details, what then will separate the 
Conservative and Reform movements? 

",,.our solutions will, for the most part, be 
different, because we start with a set of 
halachic assumptions which the conservative 
Jews do not have." 

This vote will widen the gap between Orthodoxy 
and Conservatism; Similarly, we may see a widening 
of the gap between right and left,wing Orthodoxy. 
Anytime two divergent parties are involved in an 
essentislly unsolvable argument, each party becomes 
increasingly self,righteous about its position. Within 
the Orthodox community, each side will respond to 
the challenge differently, and each side will see its 
position as the only correct one. The right,wing 
Orthodox may find themselves totally unable to deal 
with the entire concept of a woman rabbi, and thus will 
feel compelled to ignore the whole problem. 
Conservative Judaism, seen till now as a religious 
anomaly, will take on the character of a sociological 
aberration as well. 

In the left-wing Orthodox camp, the acceptance of 

women as C'on:;ervativc rabbis will probably have a 3~ 
part liberalizing effect. Firstly. there is no doubt that 
as Con:,;crvative Judaism moves the left. Ortlwdoxy 
will find that it has more room to he liberal. In the pa:,t, 
ha!achically stringent decisions have resulted fronl the 
fear that if the lenient path is chosen, our ha lac ha will 
begin to resemble their "halacha." Secondly. we will he 
challenged to deal w,th the same prohlems being 
addressed by the Conservative movement. Naturally, 
our solutions will, for the most part. be different. 
because we start with a set of halachic a:-.sumptions 
which the Conservative Jew, do not have. Thirdly. the 
decision to ordain women rabbis, especially when 
considered with the impending po!-i)a;ibility of allowing 
women to serve as witne:a.scs:, will force right~wing 
conservative Jews to di<.;associate themselves from 
mainstream Conservative Judaism. If they choose to 
relocate within Orthodoxy, they will undoubtedly 
have a liberalizing effect. Some may be liberal in 
thought only, while others will surely be liberal in 
action, too. 

For the responsive Orthodox Jew, the decision to 
ordain women at J.T.S. merely refocuses our attention 
on a problem which has existed for many years. The 
problem of the place of women in traditional Judaism 
is one that has been grappled with many times, but it 
ha, never been fully resolved. We might interpret the 
latest developments at J.T.S. as a sign that we should 
insulate ourselves from the dangerous pressures of 
reality. Perhpas, however, we can see these 
developments as a challenge to work toward a 
resolution of these difficult problems within the 
framework of normative halacha, 

The Editor-in-Chief and the Governing Board of 
Hamevaser would like to express their heartfelt 
condolences to Dr. Norman Schlessberg on the loss of 
his beloved wife Mildred. 
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. . . 
(Cotrtinu&i from page 2) 

Yet this lU~articulatedtassulnption is. 
. itself based 'ap()n a pri-Oi. axiologjcal 
pterufsl;. ·. J{on<\ II.S~Uffi!'5 lb.at Jµdaism iS 
an a9tlJ,tOJ!i:,"Ce1lli:icre1JgioJ1;$fOUUded in 
a A1'lil"'!tlade:~,'St~m. i~(oJlOW~flS a matter. 
o( course that t:JllP!i<inal nee!ls. sho\tld 
ptec~ rjtiial' Orthooo~Y: 011 the other 
hand. conceives <>f Juda~1U's precepts as 
conraiµing Divine holin'.'5S, anfl .views 

t~eir xulfillment as i:•. metltod . of 
deroo.nsfratlng our !o~e for God, and 
maintaining th¢ CovenaQt uf ·. Moun.t 

. Sinai. . Religious · . 1nlpera~ives; nence. 
·i:omef tieftire.·em.otional.destre~· 

Tliis 'brings· us to 1ue ,s\,ui: .raised near 
tlti ~d . of the arlicle. T:l]e author 
,M~~riO}.' feels. ihalCbnserv.it.isin ¢ay 
'}ii~i:/1" whlieOitboil9xy .bas ''failed.,. 
: . . . . .. we Jnte~rthepaiµ arseeing our 

· \\'ithoilt the 

rote,, 
those that 

re}ecHt, Will llol lie .eounted a "sµccess ~ 
·. by a~ ~a.nt .few, hpaintainihattiJe 

{;-,; V~ ~f}~J\ i~~ >~!ef~fy" stands,'fOt 
·~ w:l1e :ilJ< a, ii-ue fl\-Ode)'of success on 
*~~ti?. ' •.•... - .·· 

· The~~in liben1i.a05 that we have 

a~ .fills. thf entln:e/i}ut., ii drop of oil 

j~tl!!\S o~1ii~ it:: ''i;;\~11 ~eJ:/:!~tis tie. 
~u~~(~·-tn ~ 1_~,-~: :~~~~ :~~,n~.~~;ui~i~e.JQ 
colorfu.l . twocdfmensl!nial. people, . he . 
walks. ~ck ro th~ hi>u~ir w11ere .beAinds 

· Greeks! Arter wi.11.uips a ba~tle •. they cry 
mi11uti,\ worth of . reading. As a. fihn. . . 
· . • . d H h I out, "On ti) ,!er11~,1e:mr: and off they go . 
}1ta1lf:.11eo~e!!ft10 WiJlll~VQf{ea .est .ij .Bit .. ··. t before .. ~he~ C~f\. a.tt'U~Jnh.e city, the 
w.Ut~.•.,-:~.b.,Je:t"?tmd~rsta11dit.And!aughm , , , ( ·i" -" h 

·· · · Kelwn Oudol_p.om ... ~s .. <:''.!t as·· .. e m""res. 
thel;'.,."~s. A d h G 

this:/ and three other similar films hasit).andwe1~?':'1"8 1exan ert e . mat 
· · ·· · l into the dty !>Y givirighjm the "key" to 

. "Defrost 1111.;l""Wa<¾i!llf!:'"fii~.mer and. 
so· forth.>as his t\:ltire lJfe.il'f. m?iJern· 
cori.wnie!li:es hre!lkf dowi:i: ll!\Q .~~ma.nds 
hisatieuJion.TheappUllll~esjui,11p.a.oout, 
m9r6 i!nd more iqsistantiy .. The:):. yell 
loader :'"ti iou<leL :rH~y ~een1J<> grow 
larger anil larger, 'l';lady to tak·°'· ov.er1and 

al .. , ,,,rt sii .. a. 11.·t>. QS were. basic,a1 Y · · A·! "h Al d · 
. Jerv~aleitt: di fie~y :' e,, . . ~;an er ,s 

ei;.~erim5t1.ts .(very su_tcessfuJ on~s, ~l quite curfoµs abo•itthe. lette_r. a_~d his 

that) .. tTM)' were buildmg upJo Gesher.s attem~ts to : analyze /.\ sc1etui11cally 

first :fllll~le1\gt!1 .. (well,··. ~o .. minutes l~ss provide• further . ~l!Jiol'tu!jity to Jeam 
.. h~weve(ma:nv:cnoirnerciil!s they put in abo\lt .the. mitlire of Torah. To his 

thesii-di\vs),,;,~ioon, ~Ligb.ts.'' "Lights" is st1rprise. it ca:.n't be: weighed, or 

abiillt'Chaniikah, and as.'such is desigi,ed measured. or dissected, Torah cannot be 

't 9 Slj,~. ·u~~'-'lY in ·ti\~ Dec~.mber · .. ·Undc'rs·t;cd bY' sCience. !t is /Jestroy bim. · · · 
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~~SV!P-i'' IJe-sh/t~is, Wese~t~ed1ock,--it 
reads ,;Shabbos(" The appli~nces shrinl; 

ba.ek dOlf ll {O{he)r tig.btfll! sj~es'. al\/j J)le 
~an sits Back 'in !\is iia:sy c)lair wjt.h a 
. book. What abou{the tieaiid freezeral)ll 
everything? •Next week.~ 

Shabbos as a have!\ ·from -ou·r 

lecli~ological ,ioci,ty: It's au idea that is 
imp:ortl)nt~but.:cany be eoi;v~yed i.n 5 

prl)grammh,g tlne>up. between "ic's the 
Greatffurkey. Charlie Brown" and "Tb.e 
Grinch who: Stole Christmas.'' Sounds 
tetribi~>dpesn'Cit? . , 

. Wh~t sa11es "Lights" from its premise 
of a ~thamikal) carto.on. ".is that.it is OQt 
about.C:hanukah. It's nota Jew-boys and. 
Svria"ns shoot-them-up; it's about the 
~ost importa.ot idea of Judaism. Torah. 

Torah ~s cartoon·/ Gesher pulled it off. 
Thevtook the abstract idea of Torah and 
tu,,;edit into a symbol that five year olds 

(!he. \ypical TV v in furn the let;~rs 
remiJill . everyone what to do ,1.e. 
miiz.v~).• 

What. is:the source of these ligt,ts? A 

llasittadc io Siriai ( a srualt 111ourifain. 
co\iered···with . grass . and. flowers in the 

middl~ .of a desert : m0untain range) 
revealii the fiery Mters descending from 
tljt sl!y and eqdingup in a scroll. Ascribe 
sttid~ "the· scroll,. and. passes out the 
letfors to passers-by . 

Things .are going quite idyllically. The 
Jews are'harvesting fields. drawing water 
from .. wells, and d<>irig otl1er things 

. appropriate. But .· then-beware the 

· taken.:an, among.other things~ open:our. of coursi /egjri;,,iite and I have no de.,ire 

eyes .tti the .. uni;efsa!ity of humf11 nature id .camraclid them. BUE in being 

a.ni:I of the vicissitu~es. of life which we all di;turhecl ,;·ith my co11clusio11 that· 1he 

e~;per,fon.cc... v:''e :5S~P -appi:~ac~ 'Q. :ar ~on ... ' Israeli <;;on.;erwitive , m~>Vement may 

· · · b. h th 'th k of .succeed, the .. au. ihor ~,J the leuer ha., rehgtoµs ret rennot . e. WI !)13S . • 

Jftor;;tsuperi&rity, b,ut as. f!ul)lan beings perh?qJ'., . misunclers/oocl ·iny intent: 

;vith the . same . foil,,lfs ·. th.at aH people "sue~ . .:,"· here mean.L sociolugic·al. · not 

p1>ssess. The~tatementtiy Ha~ai"'af)-lpi moral or thralpgical success. The 

sh\latah )'isi@el. Ji"tf'. (Sanhedrin 44a) is clisturbfng, .que,<1ion u'Jiich my anide 

we!J known. Ha,. ar·l)l~~nt to teach us the r"ai;e:,•./.v; Cariii he that Jiie Conservative.,· 

enduring worth Qt:e:very Jew, Another in 1.,;4el n"a,;~ .yomeihing 10 offer 1.he 

fprinulafion ~fJhal passage, ho\V;ever, is lsraefiput,Ji", 1ha1 Orthodoxy has no.t y;t 
noteworthy: "Yisraet. \if. ·a:1 P' ,1.ieahen gi,,en u, tk?m: 11ia, is. r.tsense of her,1age 

cboCin. hen·shllvjru ~etes.htiva. ,,.(Shemot ,,'i,,J religious. belonging that is .. ,a far 

Ra~b. 2~:lf}) \\'itb the twin ,foci of lai·k;ittg/athegmerollsradi public. Th; 

empathy a:n<l comm.lt!]'tent tci .our etern_al vali/i#y '?(the i:on.>ervative mo••ement as 

~hina11r<ls, the;Piclµre.of all Jews'!sbeinii a whoJe wlis:nor in the s,·opeof the article: 

~as·full of!llnzv<>tasaprunegranate"can, I wou!il ak;d like to rake this 

with Qoos lielp,<l>i:come a reality. apporlwii1), t;, point oltl tha/f clid nu/ at 

"'-viii Hr;nvitz 111/ inienJipc/enigrilte'lsraeliOrthocloxy. 
.,.. irboit't. irhl'<'.h there is .,o much that is 

. YC l'.II!l w6nrier.{ul,.. from the. Ye.,hiwi ifo·cler to 

· Jo;;- .Lipner re.rpd~cls: A., rlJe aurhor ol 1/je r:;:ligi~tis ·. kibbtt1zim · to • BiiN/an 

the abo\'·~· 1ne:1;1ttoh~/i aFti;le. l n:ould'[ike iml\Fe{~!f?'.·, /!0\'(Evf!r; ,~:1:~,~a~~~is f!favidtrii 
-w · ciar/ly the srpfM i,nd fn1en1 :of my a .,et/Sf of )he_ientralit:rofreligion"to 1he 

siori . .ft fa v~tii ea.~1· ,o a;<Nuine that an. !srae{(· m,use.,, ·. Or,ihou.oxy (perhaps 

arti~le wrilrtn ·abom• Conser,•ative liecaitse ,'#,_I· Je.firzilion' Orrhodoxy ctin 

Ji,dai•m ,vilf takea·stand on the i.,sue, · accept:liei1h~i-J,ala<'hici;o1r,pi-orni.~e.nQr 

-either suppo.r/iv¢ or· ·condemnatory. even paflialrejl!e/ion.~ b.r.those to whom. 

However, lsetout10)"riteanob;u1ive. if it hoj,es wimpart ,~li'gi,;,its values) ha~ 

provo'cative, ar1icteexi;inlningihegoal1·. not as of)-et sucreecled.:. it.1,, thepro(e,,s~d. 

cantent(oits. mitlpossib-le'implications of goal.o_( ihe (!.'raeJi conserva1 ive movement 

the {:onsen1ative ·.Movement in Israel. : 10.fillihe feligiou., vOid {fiat now exi.,ts in 

'fheargum.entsraisedhy Mr. Horwitz are Israeli sodety. 

superrati0:n"1h 

This does not mean •. tli9ugh, that the 
Greel<;s and the Jews have nothing to 
contribute to. each othef. The Greeks 
have their c,dtur<:; represel)ted by gold 
Greek letters. A: Grjfok,musician plays his 

lyre,. producihg goldeo .Greek letters. A 
Jew joins in on his chalil. and the fiery 
Hebrew let.ters that.are his song begin to 
dance with ·the Greek letters, dancing 

faster and faster. until ihey almost blur 

together. It's Synthesis. 

Unfortunately. things can't stay that 
way. Some peopleftartU> rriumbel. "Why 
can't those Jews be more like us?" And 

,~VJ~ ~rn)u~h. ihe Gr~~k~, a~? ~-e!!iniJ:ed 
Jews start rounding up all oftlie Hebrew 

i~,t.;;rst an~ ,handing ~mt co-Id_. -~~taHic 
Greek letters. instead; Letters that can. t 
replilce./h~ missing 1-!eb!ewletters-· even 
a baby c".n tell that they don't taste right. 

finally. a li.ttle girl. decides that she 
won~ allow her letter to betaken away. so 
she runs away .from the .Greek soldiers. 
hides her letter in ajar. and ends upin the 
hiiis~ This turns , into the I\.iaccabc.1n 
revolt, TV style. After the appropriate 
victoripus battle scenes, the' Jews reenter 
Jerusalem·and theTemple, but can't find 
any letters to light the Menorah. Finally. 
they find that la;n letter. hidden in the jar. 

and they use it to light the menorah. 

But having shown Torab through the 
story of Cbanukah,,they can't very well 
leave off then .. Torah shouldn't be left 

back. 2000 yea~s ago. So the last scene has 

ti.le sa.me 0two cliildren who were in the 
first scene, out w;,aring 40th century dress 
and w11lking \'n 20th century Jerusalem. 
They stop l!y ilbo9k store, and the elderly 
man gives th¢m books. and the fiery 

l~ter~: Y,lllicll they take home, to light 
the.ir Ch;;nuliah iuenorahs with. 

So it's·th~ story of Chanukah. Except 
withput making a .. big deal out of 
miracles, OT tumiug it into a grand 
defense: ·Qf :the Firs.t Amendment. 
Chanukali as. th~ preserv.ation of Torah. 

and a look at \\Iha! Torah is. Not bad for a 
cartoon. 

Uijfortunl>t'ely, I cirn1 tell you to be 
sur-e to :wai~h it::since it was completed 
1-09'rep,ntJylo finil its way on the air. 
Ne~t. yearf tUOljgh ... In. the meantime. 
Gies'.her i,s gl)ing to be testing it nut, to see 
if"Lights"is successful at reaching out to 
the µnal'fil)aied. I suspect it is. After all. it 
excited · tilt: cynical. 
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:/vfosr. ·or Chanuk11h's . duties and 

·vust~rhs a.re pleasur.es. even the very 
yrir~g ca_n .· enjoy-ligh~ing · candJes, 
· r!~yiug · .. dreidl, ·. singing . soGgs, getting 
J)f,Clll~; *· As we mat.Ure, th9ugh, we 
s:b.ol!!d realize that there are also more 

ao~tra\Jt i:pessages to Chanukah, ~.nd we 
sho~i¢ s1;e~ ,dul thepe new concepts .. to 
iusur~ that we. fulfill an t!ie purposes for 
whic_h the hc,lid/lY was. created. · 

In> Qrder to present s.uch . new 
ptrcept_ions, we must fir_st_ han,d!e four 

• ·questjqns which come up i,n dealing with 
-chanuka.h. Firstly. the G~mara- in 
Shahhat w,hich discusses Chanuka)J 
spends tw,1and a. half dapim on hilchot 
ne:ro( Chanukah and only a quarter ofa 
daf on hilchot a.I hani.<im, the 
remembrance of the Maccabees' war. 
Sii11i!~rly, more of the lore and customs 
ofChanukah have to do with the nes pach 
shemen than the nes milchamah (the 
canqles, latkes, the name "Festival of 
Lights," etc.). This is strange, considering 
that the nes pach shemen took eight clays, 
while the war for independence spanned 
o~er t':"enty. five years! In addition, 
a~cord.i11g to. Rambam, the.entire holiday 
~!asJI\St,itutedfo thanks and praise of the 
victoiy over the Greeks! 

Th~ ·;se,cond and . third. prol)lems 

or/~~'!fl~ ill a. comn;ient mad~, by the 
R?gachever, Rav Yosef Rosen, inhis 
T;af,rµ(fa ',,each 011 the M ishneh Torah. 
Rav-Ro seq says ( onPerek 3, H.alacha 3 of 
Hjlchot Chanukah) that· birchat Haroeh 
(the :nataCh'ah_- 'that someone W-ho as yet 

Keep The Fire B11r1dng-. _ ........... ______ _ 
has . not lit Chanuka,h ~n(!Jesc.:.upon 
seeirg candles lit .by some.one else-says 
the . hrachot . of slw 'asah r,i,,im and 
she'hechiyqnu) i~ said in remembrance of 
the -·(Jt{1~mo11ean( vlCtqry over the 
Gree.ks. He · adds that . since the 
destruction of.the Second Tenlple, when 
th!f Sages ab,:·;-}i:.;hed aH those holidays 
and c11stoins listed in Me$illat Ta 'a nit, 
among Jbem hirchat haroehc-it is no 
l9nger <;US!omary. \0 say these braChOL 

The1zq/f!a, Pa'neafh neglects toe,xplitin 
two pans of his reasoning: I) What about 
bircha1 haroeh leads him tO the 
conc_lll~ion - that it was h1stituted in 
comrnemoration· r,f _lsr_ael's: v~ct_ory} ·2) 
Why should the .fall of the Temple cause 
u_s·Jo _refrain from say_ing biri'hat-haroeh'! 

Lastly, if we take a gen,;ral view of the 
JeWish c:;alcndar, we note_ ·an interestiflg 
phenomenon. A Ii the holidays are placed 
in the period between Purim and Succot, 
except for Chanukah, which is separated 
by two months from any other event. 
What about Chanukah necessitates this 
isOlation'? 

To answer these questions we must 
firSt reexamine the tWo miracles of 
Chanukah from a more humanistic point 
of view, i.e. by delving into the mood of 
llnei · Yisrael in each situation. When 
faced with the prospect of having no oil 
for seven days; the lsradjtes coped as best 
they .could. They poured the oil they had 

int~. the_ .. M_t,1_1qfah_ fuily' :expecting_. it to 
lightAor Qnl,y one day; As, fac as,,they. 
could tell; the Menorah was going lo 
remain unlit for seven days, and they had 

made peace with that. fact when .. the 
miracle · occured. On the other hand, 
during the. war the~ is· no. attempt made 
to live with the stat.us · quo.· The 
Hasmoneans set off instead on. a s¢des of 
suicide attoc~s, without rntional hope nf 
victory, If one approaches Chaqukah 
wit.h these differnnces-in attitud_c in mind. 
the questions we .have raised become 
clearly answerable. 

When we look at birfhar haroeh from 
this point. of view, we ,,otife · the same 
mindset exists as di(l during the revolt. 
Birdwt haroeh-is-for Sl)meone who as yCt 
has not JH candles, and sees s0meone 
else's. candles .. Even. though it is quite 
possible that he willJight his own candles 
later, the halacha manda.tes that he say a 
bracha now. In the same way as the 
Hasmoueans refused to live through the 
Greeks' reign in the hvpe that life would 
get better~ _so too this person refuses tp 
wait o.n the chance that he will later light 
his own candles. ft is the similar mentality 
of the two events .. the need for results 
now-which causes the Rogachever's 
claim that one is in remembrance -of the 
other. 

We can explain the connection to the 
destructipn of llayit Sheni :ind the 
ascendancy of the ne.< pach she11i,,n in the 
same way-. After the Temflle· was 
destroyed, Rabbi. Yochanan ben Zakkai 
and _th~ Sages of his gerieration had to 
res·hlipe,t.he.-:na-:tionic,· helr, .. it-sUrvive in a 
hostile world, It was obvious that the last
stand mentality of the Hasmoncans and 

Sicarii would only lead lo mqr~ 
blood.shed and greater ruin. . They 
therefore nullified birchat harol'h . and 
emphai,iztd the mor~ passive ne., .pa,·h 
she.mm, In other words, the Sages we.re 
saying that at that point ill historv, 
action5 like those of th~ Mac('abet;s /uid 
to be terrrpofariiy repudiated. 

Once we .have realized. all this, we can 
better understand Chanukah's toul 
message. and its r,lacement in the 
calendar. Chanukah, at least when we see 
it from thi.s point of view. is tryingto 
dcm.,nstratc the synthesis of the two 
1nentaHtics displayed (the warriorn.1 neCd 
for present action as compared to the 
resigned, accomodating mood of the 
peopk dedicating the Temple) apectitl$ 
to be killed .. out of lack of choicc-"whcn 
l am lost, l am Inst." On the other hand, 
on Tisha B'Av, this attitude was 
negated -the Jews lose the Temple aud 
land for their improper unwillingness to 
surrender temporarily,) Chanukah, as 
the end of the calendar, is meant to give 
us the opportunity to pause and examine 
these facets of our actions. We are 
supposed to realire, as we light the 
Chanukah candles .and say al hani.>im, 
that it is the responsibility of Am Yisracl 
to strive for the same perfect combination 
of modes of action as the Has.monenn~ [ 
showed. Perhaps if we ever accomplish 
this lntJance, we, like the Maccabees, will , 
be found . worthy o_f seeing. Jewish : 
autonomy m Erct1 Y1srael. h\'H~g with I 
Torah YisraeL 

Chanukah Reconsidered of the Syrians was useless. Apparently 
they. preferred "peace now." The 
!ibera!;on of Jerusalem in 16411.C.E. was 
far fr.om the end of the struggle, which 
conti.nued until 140 11.C.E. During this 
·period the Maccabees were contending 
not merely against the Syrians but also. 
we must add. against the n.on°Jewish 
inhabitants of Palestine (we may call 
them •·Palestinians·'') who. as volunteers, 
comprised the chief part of the Syrian 
army. Against the huge Syrian army 
Judah apparently had little popular 
support; indeed, we hear that a year after 
his great victory in Jerusalem in 164 
II.CE. fie was able to muster a mere 800 
men. The Maccabees relied on their 
alliance with the great Western power of 
that day~-Rome; and they succeeded 
only after a protracted struggle of a 
quarter of a century, and then ·only 

because they had the good fortune to be 
fighting the Syrians while the latter were 
busy on other fronts "notably on the 
East against the Parthiansc and while 
the Romans were seeking to weaken the 
power of theSyrians in the Near East. 
Ultimately, of course, this al\iance with 
the West proved to be a disaster, and the 
Judaean state became a mere satellite of 
their sponsor. 

that the persecution came as a result of 
the Jewish civil war, which had 
considerable political, economiL·. and 
religious ramifications. What dot:& ail this 
do to our great heroes, the Maccahecs'! 
Indeed, after a lecture in which l had 
presented this thesi.~. someone, in 
exasperation, exclaimed that I was trying 
to take away some of the few genuine 
military heroes that the Jewish people 
have had. My answer was that the 
Maccabees are greater heroes because 
they were fighting against assimilated 

fellow Jews and that his internal threat 
was truly greater than that posed by 
Antiochus Epiphanes. 

(Continued from page l.) 

illtent on Hellenization, why did he not 
extend his decrees to other non-Greek 
peoples? Wily should he have persecuted 
the,Jews, when such persecution is almost 
with~ut para.lie! in anti(!uity'/ How, 
moreover, can we explain the speed and 
tho;oghness with which the policy of 
Hel~nization spread through the Jewish 
popullition of Palesti.ne'/ 

:~n::,::~nswer tO these questions, -we. may 
l\Ote that according to the First Book of 
Maccabees, it was Jews, notably the high 
j,,riest$lason and Menelaus, who sought 

t"?. further Hellenization and whose civil 
w:,r brrught. about the intervention of 
Aritiochus, presumably because. he could 
not af{qrd unrest oh his sensitive border 
with Ptolemaic Egypt. We hear that 
dl:,ny JfWS had already assimilated.to the 

r~lls!du, customs of the newly HeUenized 
dty ~f Jerusalem, as reorganized by the 
hi~~ ptiests, long before any use of force, 
11:n!l thatthey had sacrificed to idols, had 
~rof1.1ned · the Sabbath., and had 
.att~nipted . to remove the marks of 

1,i(~.ll)ciskm .. With trne H.ellenistic 
,l,rnadniip~edness, Jason,. whom the 

'jfi(~il,I~ 11on°Jewish German hitorian 
' 1;1?i>crd Meyer once referred to .as "a 

representative of ,;nlightened .Reform 

J~l\#ln, '' had even sent a contribution to 
t~ s'~crifices in honor of Heracles on the 
oc<;;ision of the games at Tyre. These 
Heilenizers, incidentally, may also have 

stood for "women's liberation/' for·we 
hear that und.er Antiochus' egalitarian 
decrees even wom_en whe permitt~d to 
enter the inner court of the sanctuary of 
the Temple which had previously been 
closed to them. We may ask who 
informed King Antiochus ·about the 
religious situation in Judea to the effect 
that the civil war between the .two 
candidates for the high priesthood could 
not be settled by the usual means of sheer 
force but only by a completely unique 
prohibition of religion. Neither the king 
nor his friends, who were certainly very 
little interested in the Jews, were likely to 
have conceived such 'unuSual ideas. 
Hence, the impulse must have·come from 
the extrem.e Hellenists in Jerusalem itself. 

!t is incorrect to view the slaying of the 
Hellenizing Jew by Mattathias as the 
beginning of the uprising against the 
Seleucids. Actually the. rebellion had 
been in progress for about a year and had 
been led by the extremely pious Hasidim, 
However, they lacked a leader of note 
and they were weakened by their refusal 
to fight on the Sabl)ath. When the 
Syrians finally granted religious 
autonomy to the Jews, the Hasidim were 
q1,1ickto withdraw from the struggle. Ii 
apperas that most of the Jews, both on 
the right and on the left religiously, were 

opposed to J11dah the ~accabeeand felt 
that a continuing and seemingly endless 
military struggle against the vast power 

In conclusion, let me stress that under 
no circumstances can we justify the 
decrees of Antiochus forbidding the 
practice of Judaism. What we can and 
should emphasize, however, is that it was 
not so much that the revolt came as a 
result of the persecution by Antiochus as 

The Maccabees were hardly liberal; 
they roamed the countryside 
circumcising the children of Jews even 
against the protest of their parents. 1 he 
very word "macabre" is said to he derived 
from ,Maccabaeu.\ and refers to the 
gruesome dance of death inspired by 
them. But then again, as Lionel Trilling 
once remarked, liberals who are open
minded should beware lest their brains 
fall out. There are perhaps times---rarcly, 
of coursec,whcn, to paraphrase a recent 
Presidential candidale, extremism in the 
defense <>f the Jewish people may not be a 
vice. Modern parallels with t.he 
Chanukah scenario are not far to seek. 

JOIN 
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~i#~?ses.Qt~.J;! .. ,,· .·.· ngh1tmi<Yn~~~ corn~11 ~lli,;ers\tt . .Qt~er progr~ms w.r1f 
t.it!<.e • fil~ce. hi D,cember at .. S.U. N:Y, 
Pu~cbase apd o~he,r lire') ·.colleges. 

A1ytnose ,wno. know or ~oilege 
~9mlllt1riifi~f t~at wouW . .b?nefi~ from 
F<1~pv pr<>~rae,s orwho, would like tQ 
workouthepr.oject are asl.<edto C()ntact; 

.Daqie1 Lehrna?n 
25,2s Ams1':rdaI:n. :" ve #223 
New '\'orl<, N:y. 10033 
(212)79~,5493 

Qf to s1LVe~RM~~ aecomodatethe increased demand: 

nsrs)-cT~o recetit sNdies •.,r 
~~~n~to,I~: __-_~Y J_CW'is_'1: _---uT~-rt}~~itl'fl$_ 
ar~ providing a broa<.i glil!IP•" oLthat 
l'fQgta:m~ ov,er:alteffe~ on.th~~ountry's 
Jev.,fal). l)OJ)Qlatfol): . . . < 

;11r l')/'e~.)'Qrjt (!'ity,,.~t ll!QJJlh, •.• tb.~ 
<Jewish l\(!aril ?f .fa:lflilv ;imi •·. li;hitdre~'s 
Seryic~ fJnP:CS).·s11n,-e~ed 9(17 ;Jey,,j~h 
fa1ni.lies ,$ PI/J't pf. a.br<1ader s;µd~:lt 

. found l¼pprq)\illl,1tety eiglW perce~t of 
themh;td s11ff,ered si>111eform 9f'cutba<;k 
ia •· pul)Jil; assi,tarwe ·.· refatly, .While 
seel)ringly ,malt (his f/gure~~f9Uµt~d fqr 
~rl{rlv< ,;,n:~0Ihi(d. 9( all Jewish 

tespo~il•r~ "'h() tJ~d .lJeen ,ec~1vi11g 
be0;~fits: . ··· .. ··.· 

Sµ'cprising)y. · m,iddle dMs \)rlhQd<Jx 
\lQmrn11nitfos., s11~b ;ts l\oro • i>&r;k ... ip 
l,lr~l<lyp .aoil Rivenl!!le in the J)ronx, 

.. ha~Jhehighest ~ate ofunewployffi'ent in 
the5~udy; They con~e"l~fntly ;howeilthe 
highestup~urn iirrequei;t~ for as~istanee. 
''T~ere is a pe'VIY .. e;11~rgi,Jl$ group of 
d~d~nUe\ViS!t clie11~s;".tliest11ay.~aid. 
Bu! it foJJl)Q these pe9p!e ha<! few pl?C"5 
totnrp. . . . .•..•.• 

~we·~ suffereing fr()lp b1,ulget cuts/'. 
p~oclaimea fnylfis Z\j'Yl)t, to wholll tl)is 
W~" not · news. ~ ®-~':-?Id re,tiree, 
Z~er spend'! m9st.of· her~Y~.,Ltbe 
Educati.onal Alliance:. a s,ocil!L service 

Lower EastSide. 
eit~er. sltrinl( •.9;',reril;lin·• 

.1,b.~ salll!(, \\'hileinfl~tion g,>0~ UP, all,(I we 
,1;,s~;'' she sa.id.. . · •• ( < , • > .. ··· > 

.. . ~~~' is m1e <>f fhpUSlin\is ,;,f el~J'IY 
;!~.onfixedin1:01;11~atthe~d11caH911a1 
A!!i1111ce ii.ll4 .~q~es:i.of.·(¥~er. fac11,~itls 
ar~athe i;o,unt1)'.,Tilertiii:a fllem;sei--:es 
~f~~iqr,ly Q~PCJl4~t <>!h OUl~i;te 

· fina:tl<li~ ~mt;tllCt1, heiuth 

haY~ . ~I! ~a~tibf,1n a 
pla.t; ~i~e~l\ · Jb.f st.ii~,:! 
~social seyvice bQdgilt "l',15, 

the r~Ult ac;;~rdl~g t<l·Severa!)ewish 
_*'i~_:n<:-~ ~s;-;_---- :, js _ _,_--fl~J f'f'i;Y f-'~-iX-~:g' :_ }i-Vi)lg 
co11diHons for those 9nth,financia1 e<'.!ge 

. and qilg~ de,na11cts fw assistance on the 
agerwies. }'he.;risis i~espe9iall;, ac1.1tein 
Mia~i and,J'{e\V/:Y.<>rJ<, .... wh~re.llirg~ 
nu/llller's of1,lderly je~ alr~a,ly exist 
below !?<1 po~err.(i11e, : •••. ·· ...••... ' ·, ·. • .. 

Spokespl'fs:onsformany•·ageircie~ also 
~~pporLtl)e Jl:}FC:S. findil\gtb.at.illatr)' 
single.<pare.nt. ,tl)d ,i,niddle-c}ass .Jt'whb 
families are. aJ~9Jeeling !l>e pinch alld 
turning for \~e .lJrst ti111e t~ \'~tside 
llgendei; for as~~!llnCe. In s9;11e eases 
'!nemploymel)t '.' tbe cause,. ~l!ile in 
others. • g~vermpen; C!lt', in aa)' care 
fundjng•<1r ed!lca~i<>n has created ~hat is 

Jewish r'ederittions in ci.ties suc!J.as 
Df_ni·_erian.~.-~va.s~i-~·tr01)~ p.-fJ.,-Whidf_<lV 
not. h~v~ pe<l~ra9on,fundecJ. yoca\i911.a! 
agencies; are now considering 9peni11g 
them .. -\ndJhe National Associatio11 of 
Jrwish Fami)ks rec"nlly ICJ)0rted l! 45 
percent· !nc,eas": . in. casel.iads •. among 
professional, tecl)nical and managerial 
app,licanis from the ~oston area. . .. • . 

The Council of Jewish Federations' 
study d.rew responses from Jewish 
federation,s i~ such cili~s as Cleveland, 
Dal!~, . Seattle, i O,ikh•nd ... St. . Louis, 
Pitt$burgb; Los Angeles, . Detroit, and 
Ch)c.\gq. 

Other findjngs . inctuded increased 
requ,;,itsfor college tt.iitjon as.sista11ce aqd 

''MllllJr ~in,tf·PR:e~t~n',Jmi't/dl(! class Jewish /f1111ili(!S are t1Jtningf ot ; 
thefirst .time to <>utfid,r llSSi$tlince, creating what #being referred.to.QS 
'.tire ne.v J effislr pqor. '" 

_,· ,' :·: ____ ' ".' ··. ·_:)· '·:··· ._>.; _._:·_:'' .·-:,_ 
being-._ -r-eferre;t· ·to·: ·as-.!~-the·._ne~Y.-)e\vish 
poor." 

fn the ~econd s,tlld}'. th~ <:o?ncif Qf 
Jew/sh· FederJit]onsh~ ~e11.conducting 
ongoj11gs~n,;eys ~mong•rnore .than, .two 
doz;,n.cjties.of y~rying sizl'S;•.in ord~r. to 
al:cur~ely Jlle[ISUre.Jhe effep\ ()ffoderal 
state and 10!'3] ~1.1rbac1<.s .~TI Jewis1t 
co~m~niti~:_:nat:~Oll~~~~; _-·-:···. -.· 

A<:<;9rcjing to .. E!lep Whitman ~h<iJs 
lef,!•lath;e.,lirect<,r for 1heC9uncil· iq 
)Vilshi~l!l:On,"T))e.greatest.area~11s9~n· 
(an incr"'!.•~ . in <{emanit for) . ),;'"ish 
vocaiio~\\)·p~p~ram.s )lndJ<f.btr~ining." 

.• J:l~ nol excl'15iyely. fa Cl'\iGllgo, \Vhf re 
foc;fl)~"'h~genFi,es.los!$;1;5 .. i:llil.ljQnin 
fed,;r;ilfu11dipgfa~tye11fs/\JJ:O',"ish'service 
Qr¥'\ni~il~i9n,~JIQ~'! .. ~ t.!>e,~r.k 11~ .hail• 
tQ.i~te\ls" ,,.~.f~dPa~y:~rQjl.ranJ.~frcQm 
a m.onthly, to. .. a> wee!<il),' Jch~dule to 

schofarslJips, . s~pp)emental cash 
assist3mce. a'!d>emp!oyment counseHng. 
A,:!ditipl/~~ly, l)lany day sc.hools, 
commu1,1jty c~nters a~d synago,gues 
ree~rted de~Jiniqg .. membership~ !l' 
reg 4estsJor,deferri;iJ Pl'Yflle11ts; So111i; 58 
peF~entreportedmern~ership dr~poilts: 

''While VP:' not.s,urevou c.,;n blameJdl 
th11,.>on Reagllnoniics,'·:. ~aid··. \\'hitman; 
"i!lf!'rest ratei; are high and. pµblic 
s~r..,ices are rei111ceil.1ll oftllese togetner 
hayed~~r'Ji.h~d a~imp!ct,'.' 

Rabl>i M11lcolm $parer, -president ~f 
the: Northern • Caljforµia l\oard .of 
Rabbis, alsh g~estioned w'hether 
Re,ig;ino,rnics-was, .. fheso)e ~~Se Of all 
thesemal.idles. lJ!! did say the rev~!llj,ed 
ili~tri.h11tio:ii, · !'If. fede.r;at .· block . $".ants 
Uiri'!l!l.h .. stllte, irnd ... local jl.Ove.rnfi\eµis; 

.• ·instituted.by t~,.a11.<!8Rn,,iijmiaj~rat19;1r,:· 

ATlBNTI0N ALL. S!(NIOllS: 

.. Tll~4-'l~~.f1.a..,;l)1t; If. 
We IDOII h•:,,c .,1 file ad, iti , 10 

::;:;d l~iiPJ!• y~arin,oli1 uo 

in addition; all bio •h~t• 1llouti) 
be broQgb(ii.eillitt~, to J;f:i22 o,r 
M429.· . . . 

,, 

Anyone · witlt. any •oaaestion, ot 
illoas for' MASMiri ·s,. tbould 
plc1se f,ci ft•• to ~proac~ eitborthc· · 
,,11ilot'J•in-~&i,f, ot any inemb~r of 
the &gnroina b9ard. Any speeill~ 
pr~bwin• cati ~llOMwcred l>:I c11ling; 

E<Jitors,JncChief 
GARYKAUl:'MAN 

JOS~PH GREENBLAlT 

had, cr~atcdconflicts .imo.ng groups; th~y 
are, now competing at the state lev,i,! fo,r 
money previously earmarked for spi;cific 
a.gencies an~ program~ at ihe federal 
ltYt;J. : , .- _·_ 
. 'fn contrast, Edward Qdshman. of 
J.ewish.Fam.ilv./l.n<l Cbililre~'s~ffvjces .. jp 
Sap Francisc~ sai6 that increases for all 
types of assistance were up .d.rastically 
and. that the situatior, is a di rec\ res.ult of 
not only the pqor economy, but Reagan 
administr.ation budget ,outs. 

"The 11eed is there and (he pain .is 
there,''.he said, addingthi't thnesulting 
incre'!sed. demand on sociaJ agencies 
came at the. same time the.ir federal 
funding was alsc, being cµt. 

In PbiladelJJhia Jhe !peal Federation 
lo.st som~ $6 r!lillion in federal funding 
this.yeaJ, according t9 Ra.bbi Robert 
Laym,m, wh,;, serves OU th,e Board Qf 
Rabbis ofGreater. Philadelphia. 

"Because. of the federal cuts, an age 
limit· ~i's set for free. Junches," l)e said. 
"Now it's only for those 80 years and 
<J!der; and .who· makes• that cut .om~ · 

-"_F:ronf a _n~tio_na1 -P~r~pec_fiVe, ,_,- siid--a 
.Coundj of J.ewish Federatio.ns .. report. 
released .last September, "it is .obvious 
that .the current economic conditions 
h,1ve had a negative impact on seleded 
gro~ps c,f; Jewisli famiJies ,and 
individuals, as w~llas tlleJ~wishagen~ies 
prnviding. services ,to . th~s~. grougs. ,. 
ThQse mo~t affected, It ~~id, included.the 
Jewish elderly; single,parent familiesand 
lo'l'ef · i.11come groups . 

Added R'\bbi Laym;rn; "The myth of 
the affluent Jew jlls.t isn't '"·" 

CopyrignrJrwM1 St11den1 Press Servic-e, 
May 1983. 

EdSilvermt111. •mrM a.1 a repOrtt?rfqr a 
trat!e journal ·.ill. Ne•r · Jersf,1', and 
1ri9<Jer91e.1 a week ~I'. /oral radio progtarn 
on Je1Ns'1 aff11irs. · 
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is· that it. f~vors . Judaism over 
eaiholieism; · i:'arawapll. s. whicll states 

· th@;t a, /iivorce can be granted if.tile way to 
r~riioye .tile barrier. 1s by appealing lo a 
rel~olis t.ribunal .· fot an anullment, was 
pal into. exclude Catholics frqm this bill. 
lf lt is iii.the State';; interest for 1111 barriers 

. iQ be.removed; why are these excluded? 
· .t;ew.jn, in a rnemQnmdum to the 

do:ve.tiior's office, defended this, saying 
Ahai the . law is designed to remove 
. barriers that can "easily be' removed at no 
perso!ial expense. It is not designed to 

.. tclrce parties to institute litigation before 
religious trihUnals." . 

But the major objection, the one that 
led Nat l:ientoff in the Village Voice to 
state that a seventn 8fllder:could see that 
Jhi~ ,1aw is "ln crude contempt of the 
CotiStitution", is tnat it denies certain 
pe6ple a. divorce unless they perform a 
foligfous act .. According IQ .Stern, t.his "is 
n,;, · different in principle than a 
ci>m'p,ulsi>ry chapel attendanc·e 
requtremenf" at West Point, which is 
unconstitutional. Others have co·mpared 
ii: to requiring a baptismal certificate to 
attend:public school. 

Lewil\. 111 his memorandum, disputes 
tliis 011 tqree counts. First, "in those cases 
.tliere' w~s no peqnissible or rational 
rt!l~~\?~: J,~t~ee!' the religious cond~tion 
lmpo;ed' and the civil benefit" being 
~pfOyid~9,' ~qre~ it is rational fer t~e State 
tQ ,,;;rrain from. granting the end of a 
. ~i:riagJ that was intiially legali~ed 'in a 
religious 'Ceremony to a person until he or 
she nas done. what he or she could. to 
p·revent the religious bond (which he or 
she caused) from controlling the other 
partner's future life. 

Second. the bill doesn't specify the 
·performance of· a religious act. The 
birrr,er could be removed in other ways. 
lfthe spQuse ls satisfied that no barrier 
exists,·t.hen it has been removed without a 
religious act. 

Third. here the religious act affects 
someone else. It is not a matter of his 
conscience, as is the chapel attendance 
Cl)Se, but a matter' of afft,:cting someone 
else's life. 

·The law obviously has the affect of 
advancing religion. According to the 
First Amendment, is this legal? This is the 
major ideological difference between the 
two camps. Those in favor of the law 
empnasize ihe affect it has on individuals;. 
·advanci11g religion is not problematic, 
.since it is only a side-effect. In addition, 
'!:<!'win believes that the First Amendment 
shouldn't ~ read as not allowing the state 
to favor religion generally. He feels it can 
·aid religion over non-religion, as long as 
~h~re, "is "rio coercion. 

· The American Jewisn Congress, New 
York Civil Liberties Union, and others 
who. are against tile bill claim that the 

· constitution prevents any advancing of 
· religion. According to Stern, "it is no 
· business of the government to assist the 
teljgio11 in doing its business." 

Marvin Schick, who as founder o, 
COlPA frequently challenged the AJC's 
view of .church-state relations in such 

issues as tuition .tllli' credits, agr¢e~ that 
the law goes too far. He says it ~ one 
thing to prevent society from forcing its 
norms. on an individual; it is another to 
req~ire civil autnor,iticr.,. to adjust . their 
1mi;:1Jces to accorno,date our norf'!S-" 

Even beyond tile constitutional iss1Jes, 
the law r;,ises serious practical issnes and 
<lllngers. For example, the law speaks ofa 
barrier accoroing to dtnomination of tile 
clergyman who .officiated. What does tbip 
mean? Are there denominations in 
Judaism? Have orgll11izations t.nat have 
refused to participllte with tile Reform 
and· Conservative movements violated 
state law? Altnough proponents of the 
law claim that the divorce coU:rt· is not 
authorized to determine the truth of the 
st~tement that .there are nq barriers, we 
are opening these issues up to be raised in 
criminal perjury proceedings dealing 
with tnese statements. Whal if one Rabbi 
testifies that there is no need for a get, and 
another that there is? Should we even 
nypothetically delegate these powers to 
the court system? 

For the time being, of course, those in 
favor · of the law won when Governor 
Cuomo signed it into law. Did Ile think it 
constitutional'! "If there is a 
constitutional impediment, I am sure our 
excellent courts will make that clear in 
due time." he said when lie signed the bill. 
Quite possibly, they \>Jill. Until then. as 
Stern said. "nobody is upset that people 
wili give gittia. ·· 

In addition. the bill has had the effect 
of uniting the Jewish community's 
attention on the aguna issue. Many 
organizations. including those like the 
AJC that opposed the get bill. are calling 
for changes in community attitudes 
towards husbands who refuse the get. 
Although they were forced to oppose the 
bill because of the consitutionality of its 
means, they are doing what they can to 
show that they are not opposed to its 
ends. 

It is hoped that increased community 
awareness on the importance of the get. 
and halachic research into such areas as 
prenuptial agreements (see last issue) will 
result in alleviating the problem without 
the constitutional difficulties. 

Professor Erich Goldhagen. of the 
Harvard University Russian Research 
Center and Zborowski Professor of 
Holocaust studies at Yeshiva University, 
will lecture on the topic "fighting Back
The Historical Background of Jewish 
Armed Resistance During the Holocast." 
The lecture will begin at 8 p.m., Tuesday 
Dec. 6 in Rubin Shu!. All students are 
urged to attend. 

The Editor-in-Chief and the tile 
Governing Board of Hamevaser would 
like 'to wish a nearty Maze! Tov to 
Yaakov ls>1acs and Rayme Hirt on their 
engagement. 

..... , 
Jle,bbe, Fatber and Friend 
(Continued from pa11e 8) 

to your i;hildren' vi,. talmi!lirn.~ Hence 
''your children:· denotes ta!rnidim. 

Such is the case because a rebbl of 
Torah is not like a profeijsor of sec11lar 
studies. A professor just te~ches chachma 
\o his students but a rebbi teacnes tGrat 
chayim--a way of life. Consequently, a 
rebbi must also be.a father. 

Reb Yeruhem was such a rebbi~fatber. 
He was i11terested in both tile r1.1dmi111 
and gashml!u of~ talmld. He saw a young 
man. roaming around during 
summertime: he sent the young man to a 
Torah-filled camp(on his own expenses). 
That young man is today :Hiistinguished 
ro.\'h yeshiva. 

! would like. here, to mention two 
p_ersonal· occurrences: (I) I once had to 
undergo an operation. Wilen he beeame 
aware of this, Ile insisted that l snould not 
have the operation unless I visit a great 
specialist. The next day, he informed me 
that he arranged an appointment for me 
with a specialist on Park Avenue. I wrote 
down the address and thought I would. 
thus. be finished with the matter, for I 
was not interested in going. A day before 
the appointment, however. he reminded 
me and asked me to meet him the next 
day after shi;ir in order that he should 
accompany me. Indeed, he accompanied 
me. At the end of the visit,! wished to pay 
the doctor but he insisted on paying the 
doctor, remarking to me, "You, after all, 
did not want to .go; so I am obligated to 
pay." After 1 underwent my operation 
and awoke in my room. he stood l>y my 
bed and took care of me. 

(2) Reb Yeruhem zt'I endeavored to 
ma.ke .1hiduchim for his talmidim. When 1 
became a chat an, he was so pleased as if 1 
were his own son. I will never forget his 
chesed on the day of the chuppah. A few 
hours before the chuppah, he suddenly 
came to our home. We were astonished 
by this visit. He then explained that he 
merely passed by while on a stroll. 
Subsequently. he asked me to accompany 
him on his stroll. I was not sure what was 
happening, but I went along witn him. He 
talked to me about inyane thatan ve
kalah and other matters, and told me 
stories. His visit had a calming effect. 
Suddenly, I understood his intention. He 
knew me very well and thought l would 
probably be neryous before the wedding. 
Therefore, he came to calm me down. 
Although Reb Yeruhem was then a very 
t>usy man, Ile found the time for me. Only 
a rebbi who is also a father could do such 
a thing. 

Spreading the Word: 
Congratulations to-Saul Rube, 

Features, on his article about YU security 
which. was distributed and appeared 
nationwide courtesy of Jewish Student 
Press Features; 

-To Shalom Stone. Editor-in-Chief; 
on the reprinting of his March '83 article· 
on tile HASC Shabbaton at sew. in tile 
November '83 newsletter of OTSAR 
(Jewish Advocacy for tile Development
ally Disabled). 

Jlroadmindildn11&1 
Rel:> Yeruhem.zt'lwns a broadminded 

person. In· our ge~n1tion many b'tu!i 
Torah are limited in tneir learning and· 
especially in their ht1,vhkofa, They ar.e 
only a war~ of one approach and no oth!ll' 
approacn exists, Even those who are 
aware of other approaolles do not 
tolerate them. Reb Ycrullem Willi •el'.l' 
broadminded in this respect. A!tb.ough he 
ws essenti1tlly a Brisker talmil\, he 
understood other view, and eviil11atl!d 
tneir import,m;,c. For eJtample, Reb 
Yerunem il'l '!l'as a mimaged. but he Wall 
weli acquainted witn Hassidic w11rks and 
.understood Hassidim and HassidicJews, 
and ht: loved Hassidic neginah
especially de.vekut•filled nigun{m. 
Moreover, Reb Yeruhem was not an 
advocate of R. Sa.mson Raphael Hirsch's 
view of Torah im dtre,·h eretz, but Ile 
understood its principles and evaluated 
its merit. 

Thus. Reb Yeruhem was able to fit 
everywhere, despite his disagreement 
with certain views. This arose from 
broadmindedness, which a wlmid 
chacham must -have and wnicn he t<1ught 
us to have. 

Brisk 
Reb Yeruhem zt 'l wa,; a ta/mid muvhak 

of the Brisker Rav, Reb Velvele 
Soleveitchik ,t'L Many a time. when he 
mentioned Reb Velvele's name. his hands 
began to shake. We saw in him "mora 
rab{u:h ke-t'"_Wr{l shamaim, ·· 

He introduCed us to Brisker lontdut . 
Before the Yamim Tovim. h~ would 
recite Brisker torah me-inyana de-yoma 
(which was not v;ritten anywhere) and 
stories asbout Reb Velvele's home. 

Something important must here be 
noted. Many Ro,hei Yeshiva and b'nei 
Torah carry the yoke of Brisk. Who 
endured the Brisker Rav and later his son 
Reb Berel zt'I"/ Only one! Reh Ycruhern 
zt'L 1 heard that, already in Vilna during 
wartime, Reb Yeruhem was concerned 
lbout and arranged matters concerning 
the Brisker Rav and his family. He was a 
true talmid of Brisk. 

Friend 
Reb Yeruhem ,t 'I treated friendship 

very seriously. He "as very careful 
concerning hakarat ha-tov. He felt 
obligated by the smallest favor. 

He continued his friendship with his 
talmidim all his life. He was interested in 
their lives and in their problems, and he 
did them favors. 

Many of us consulted him at various 
times. He used to completely involve 
himself in another's problem. 

Above all, he was interested in people. 
Walking with me on the street, he would 
point out lonely people. He would stop. 
say a good word and invite them to his 
home for Shabbat and Yorn Tov. 

He would visit sick people whom no 
one visited and would console them. He 
was a yedid ne'eman. 

As a result of his deatn, his Rebetzin 
lost a great nusband, his family lost a 
devoted father, the Torah world lost a 
great rosh yeshiva and manhig, and bis 
talmidim lost a great rebbi. 






